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The Minister of Food a nd Agricul-
ture (Shri Kidwai): (a) Yes. 

(b) A party was selected by the 
State Government and approved by 
the Government of India to start a 
sugar factory in Harda Tehsil of the 
Hoshangabad District. As the party 
has not yet made any progress in the 
matter it is under consideralion, in 
consultation with the State Govern-
ment, whether the permission granted 
to the party should be cancelled. 
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The Minister of Railways and Trans-
port (Shri L. B. Shastri): (a) No re-
presentation has been received from 
Orange dealers and farmers from these 
stations for the supply of C. A. type 
wagons for orange traffic. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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The Minister of Railways and Trans-
port (Shl'i L. B. Shastri): (a) No. 

(b) During the period 15th Febru-
ary to 10th May. 1952. the Central 
Railway, on their own initiative. ran 
62 coaching specials for the move-
m2nt of oranges from the N agpIlr 
Division. 

AMMONIA SULPHATE 

*2138. Shri P. C. Bose: Will the 
Minister of Food and Agriculture be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the use 
of the chemical fertilizer Ammonia 
Sulphate. renders the land sterile and 
unproductive for several years; 

(b) what is the authoritative scienti-
fic opinion about the effect of this fer-
tilizer on land; and 

(C') whether Government have issu-
ed any pamphlet or literature describ-
ing in detail the use of this fertilizer 
for the information of the cultivators? 

The Minister of Food and Agricul-
ture (Shri Kidwai): (a) No. 

(b) The scientific opinion given by 
our experts is that Ammonium Sul-
phate is superior to other forms of 
inorganic nitrogen. Its continued use 
for a long period is, however. likely 
to produce deleterious effects unless 
it is applied with proper irrigation 
and in cOlnbination with organic 
manures. 

(c) The State Governments issue 
pamphlets and literature in the region-
al langua:::es detailing the me of ferti-
lisers for the guidance of the culti-
vators according to local cor,ditions of 
soil and climate and the nature of the 
crop to be raised. 

SCHEDULED CASTES IN SERVICES 

·2139. Shri Jangde: Will the Minis-
ter of Home Affairs be pleased to 
state whether the proposnl dated the 
15th Aug",;t. 1951 sent by certain M.P.'s 
to the Commisoioner for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes is being 
con,idered favourably in view of the 
inadequate representation of Scheduled 
Castes in ~crvices? 

The Minister of Home Affairs and 
States (Dr. Katju); The proposals 
have been considered carefully and. 
while it has not been possible to accept 




